Add Up the Miles

The map shows how many miles are between different towns.

How many miles is each trip?

1. From New Town to Hampton to Crow Lake is ________ miles.
2. From Towers to Crow Lake to Hampton is ________ miles.
3. From Hampton to Towers to Clarksville is ________ miles.
4. From New Town to Hampton to Towers is ________ miles.
5. From Crow Lake to Towers to Clarksville is ________ miles.

6. Write About It Which way is the shortest if you drive from New Town to Towers? Explain how you know.
Add Up the Miles

The map shows how many miles are between different towns.

How many miles is each trip?

1. From New Town to Hampton to Crow Lake is _____306____ miles.
2. From Towers to Crow Lake to Hampton is _____263____ miles.
3. From Hampton to Towers to Clarksville is _____335____ miles.
4. From New Town to Hampton to Towers is _____319____ miles.
5. From Crow Lake to Towers to Clarksville is _____243____ miles.

6. Write About It  Which way is the shortest if you drive from New Town to Towers? Explain how you know.

   New Town to Clarksville to Towers is shortest.

   New Town to Clarksville to Towers is 275 miles.

   New Town to Hampton to Towers is 319 miles.